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MEANS 127COO000 TO THE FARMERS
Uiuss the railroads block the order of the Interstate

Commerce
m

Commission reducing freight rates ten per
cent by tying up the matter in the courts the reduction
will mean 127000000 to the farmers of the country
The shippers have netted 53000000 as a result if the
temporary reduction on agricultural commodities grant-
ed

¬

for a temporary period of six months as a result of the
Afnqrican Farm Bureau Federation protest Another
39000000 was saved to the shippers in the reduction

made in the eWestern Hay and Grain case Other reduc-
tions

¬

sliow that since the farmer pavs 55 per cent of the
freight he will in all get the benefit of 22000000 and
as ninety three millions have already been saved there
would be a balance of 327000000 to the credit of the farm
er This is splendid justification for the work of the
Farm Bureau It is a clear demonstration of its advan-
tage

¬

to every tiller of the soil
It remains to be seen whether the railroads will accept

the decision Naturally they will squeak and make out
a telling case on paper The plain fact however is that
a still greater levelling process must be passed through
before equity is established Summed up the American
railroads must either show more competent manage ¬

ment or face anew the agitation for government owner-
ship

¬

The business of the country has been hurt immeas-
urably

¬

and the public badly injured by the prepostercus
passenger rates and it needs no argument to prove that
business readjustment has been held back persistently by
the burden of freight charges If the railroads are wise
they will accept the finding of tlie commission without
contest It is time the farmers came into a little of their
own

STEADILY IMPROVING
People who expected to see the United States resume

its normal status following the war were disappointed
Those who pinned their hopes to a slow but gradual

readjustment are witnessing the vindication of their
judgement

Neither wages nor prices will eVer go back to the pre ¬

war level Men who have enjoyed a long taste of high
wages and easy work will not willingly return to long
hours and grueling toil and poor pay Manufacturers
and dealers who have reveled in sky profits will fight shy
ofl the old system of slim pickings and few of them

That is human nature and nature makes all laws and
regulates all things

It was however manifestly impossible to maintain
wages and profits at the sky peak of war days Abnor-
mality

¬

may prevail for a period but in the end it must
give way to rational thought and action

Prices or necessities and ot even luxuries have been
steadily declining for a long time The same is true of
labor and of all of the raw materials that go into the con-
struction

¬

of production of articles of daily use
The fall has been slow but gradual and some time

must still lapse before wo reach that level which will in-

sure
¬

the return of a full measure of prosperity to the
country

The situation however is fairly satisfactory and full
of promise and the future is bright to those who can see

o

TO MUCH SELF
Over in the old world the war goes merrily on in their

efforts to preserve peace
To the careful observer on this side of the Atlantic

however there appears to be one necessary element that
is almost entirely lacking The welfare of humanity is
forgotten It has been sidetracked in favor of self-intere- st

and greed
I It is readily conceded that the nations desire lasting
peace our each wants tliat peace on terms that pre-
dominate

¬

in their own favor
The league of nations is Hi failure for that reason The

Washington conference was time wasted for the same
reason and the Genoa confab was tarred with the same
brush I

I
Now they are planning for a future meet to be held

jatThe Hague and uhIohh history reverses itself the same
road will be traveled there

I Nothing of a lasting nature can be accomplished in
world adjustment until humanity triumphs over selfish
igreeu and tnat day nas vet to come

The government should speak softly and keep its powd- -

rw a qThere are no wings yet in sight k

I - u f j 0

Djit ueadan advcrtisjmjejitjn this papeiLunlessyQu
aiwilling to learn something worth knowing Mer¬

chants do not spend their money merely fori the sake of
iseeing their names in print

j o

If you have anything good to say about us dont wait
until we are dead Everybodyspreads it on then

Summer weather feels good again until it begins to feel
worse
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SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I LooKIhb over IDs Mui
lies a seemingly Impassible swamp In
tlie path of the Mlsstitlbl railroad Joe
Uustock builder of the line and Wilton
Carrfcthers chief of engineers nre con
ulclerlng the 11 cutties A rifle shot in-
stantly

¬

kills Hostock unit breaks Car
ruthers arm Handicapped as he is Car
ruthers determines to carry the body to
a station of the Hudioifs Bay company
where one McUonalit Is the factor

He stumbled over tlie rough ground
until he reached tlie cleared road
through the trees Here the solng mis
enslcr but the burden numbed his
right hand nnd shoulder the throbbing
pain In his Jen seemed to beat time to
IiIr footsteps and the tielie of the
cramping muscles Increased the agony
of his wound and began to spread
down his body

A wind sprang up driving gusts of
whirling snow Into hid e es A deadly
lethargy wax creeping over blm nnd
presently turning his head to shield
bis eyes from the beating blasts he
saw a trickle of crimson on the road
behind him

The tourniquet had loosened He
was bleeding his life itway The blood
wns gushing down his Angers Wil-

ton
¬

set Toes body down and succeeded
In tightening the compress And It
mis only after an almost superhuman
struggle that he could get Joe over
his shoulder He knew that If he was
forced to set tho body down agnln be
could never lift It

With knees bent tripping over the

root of the trees uud reeling
through u swimming woild he stug
gered on and on mid on And neither
his anger nor the thought of Kitty
could hae kept his resolution through
that nightmare of pain It was all Joe
now the memory of Joe his love for
him and his resolve thai his friends
remains should not be torn by the

Joe had befriended him jears be-

fore
¬

wjien he had drifted penniless
Into Winnipeg Joes falth had been
his own and the seciel of the Mlsiltl- -

hi theirs
So the inllefl reeled off behind him

while the wind Increased andthe snow
fell thicker along the way At last the
trees opened and the bleak shore of
Big Muskeg lay before hlro n desert
of hpe and snow with the bluffs opp-
ose

¬

and beyond them the trees once
more

At once the fierce swirl of the gale
caught hlui whistling like sirens bor
lug Into his face like white hot
probes The ke that fringed his
lashes blinded him and pulled them
from the lids when he tried to open

Mils ejes He reeled on clutching Joes
body and heaid his own voice go
from lilin In shouts of despair They
rolled across the snow and the echoes
came In faint mimicking answer from
the distant cliffs

Wilton retained sufficient conscious-
ness

¬

of his surroundings to make his
way along the shore toward the port-
age

¬

He might bae shortened his
route to McDonalds store a little by
i taking a dltect crossing but the sur ¬

face of n muskeg Is always dangerous
een in midwinter hx tho appar ¬

ently solid Ice conceals sink holes of
slush which mixed with peat mid
ooze does not congeal llrinlj and en
traps the unwary traveler a mck
mml from which escape Is next to Im-

possible
¬

The poitnge was llrm lee although
It offered no foundation for a mllroid
bed It run between two openings In
the low bluffs and the store was ls
Ible fi uin the farther shore

The Icy blasts pleiced tbiough Wi-
ltons

¬

fur hood and nincklnuw ns If
the hud been cotton His feet seemed
like foielKii bodies attached to his
legs up which he could reel tho numb
ncss creeping y InUies townul his
body And when tit last he leached
the portage he looked out whh In-

credulity toward tlm opposite shore
seeing only a dickering line ot
shadows through the silt between his
ftoen ejollds

Kesolutoly Tlasplng the froen form
with his right ami he stopped out
upon the surface The wind which
blow tbiough the gap with hurricane
Uolenee at almost all times had
fcwept the Ice ns it hrponi might swep
H rink In enormous circles glussy and
linn with whh ling snow piles routui
them Wilton could progiess only by
Inches lighting the full blast of the
gale and seeing the line of his route
only In fractions of seconds

He saw the bluffs In front of him
and the opposite shore nenrlng And
he fought furiously against the creep
ing uuiiiuiicsa iviiunni nun eacn soc
0111 coupled for victory It was per
baps a hundred feet farther He
opened his eyes an Instant Eighty now

Seventy perhaps one last effort
to cross the portage

Klfty feet With all of wjll and
consciousness that remained Wilton
set his face resolntely toward his
lauding place and strode on Into the
bank of snow plled op by the wind b
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neath the shelter of the bluffs His
feet sank through the crackling sur-

face
¬

he struggled shoulder deep to
win the last lap of the way Ami of
a sudden the ice broke under him and
twenty live feet front the shore the
snare of Hlg Muskeg held him

Instinctively he sought tp gather
purchase from the sides of the sink-

hole
¬

into which he had fallen The
tourniquet stick dragged through the
yielding snow the elbow of1 the arm
that held Joes body rested upon the
Ice One Instant he buoyed himself
by this mentis oer the peaty slush
that sucked at him beneath Then
with a last cry that sounded above the
roaring of the gale he jlelded And
clutching Joes body to his own Wil-

ton
¬

went down

CHAPTER 11

i

The Imprint in the Snowi
McDonald the factor lay on his bed

In nn upstairs iooui of the house
whose lower story wns the trading
store and looked out through the win ¬

dow over Ihe swamp beneath It was
two weeks since Molly had found him
lying with closed eyes on the lloor
with the Hushed face anil heavy breath ¬

ing of apoplexy
For two nd twenty1- - years McOou i

aid had lt ed there serving tlie com
pau Little had changed during tlt
time The chief change had been In

hlinelf nnd since this was to be meas
ui ed lather by Isolated happenings
than Ihe steady progress of time Mc¬

Donald could lune counted on the lin-

gers
¬

of one hand the xeale murks of his
life

The little linger was his airhal at
Toronto from Aberdeen drawn to the
New World by stories of lire In the
service of the famous company The
third finger was Mary

He had met her In Toronto soon
after his arrival in Canada and she
had been born In his own town though
he hud not known her there Molly
knew vaguely that he had championed
hec In trouble that had come upon
heh for which shfewas uot to blame
There had been a blackmailer a brawl
a knife thrust a blow struck wildly
with some implement a dead man n
white faced girl clinging to him and
then the silence of the starlit streets
Donald McDonald still bore the scat
of a ripping-- wound along hut right
forearm

That had been their courtship The
uext day McDonald had married her

nnd brought her to the trading post
Six months Utter he was in charge of
It They had been happy during the
year that passed before he laid her
uuder tlie tamaracks and after that
Donald McDonald had lost all wih to
return to Aberdeen or to pursue ad-
venture farther

Mary had been the third linger on
the hand of McDonalds destiny and
her death was tho middle one The
first was Molly and it was tbout her
that his thoughts clustered eternally

Two seasons at the mission school
at Moose Lake a winter in Winnipeg

these comprised the girls experience
of the outside world She helped her
father in tho store nnd was u capable
Judge of mink nnd muskrat She
could bring down a moose at u thou-
sand

¬

yards and guide a canoe down
Horseshoe rapids

She had gone to the Indian camp
five miles uwny with medicine for a
Blck papoose at daj break leaving

All
Th Flrtt Wit Molly

her father In the care of Jules Half
head the Muskegon n deaf mute who
worked for the factor during Intervals
of wandering in the bush rapping

She did not like to leave Mm for he
hjbecoaijnnore1ros elnee Jil III 1
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Not Too Big To Know Yoii

--Big Enough To Protect You

Banking In a community the sire of Safford hee its satlsfac
tlons It permits cioser business friendships are ever
Possible In big Industrial and banking centers

For Instances this Institution Is not too big to know person-
ally

¬

every one of Its Customers Still It Is big enough to
Ihem the same protection offered by the biggest In the
land v

The same personal friendship and financial protecton Is

here for for you If you will yourself of t We would
like to you a satisfied customer

An efficient commercal banking service such at we

much than a mere place to deposit money We

are always ready o advise and assist our customers in the
many special ways his business has to

i J

i
Come In get acquainted

TT4 I M fl

ness and Ills mind seemed affected
When at last she entered the factors
room ubove the store radiating jouth
and health she saw with consterna ¬

tion that he wns to lug weojcly ot h
pillow and breathing ns heavily hi on
the day of his stroke

1oure feeling no worse father
she asked sitting down beside- - blm
and taking his In hers

Im no snld the factor
thickly You took the letterT

Continued next week
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MOTOR TO EL PASO
Hon W IC Dlul Mrs Dial and their

daughter Mlg Yvonne left by auto
Sunday morning for EJ Paso Texas
Mr Dial wua called to thatclty on
legal business and Mrs Dial who is
our local postmistress will spend her
vacation there En route to El Paso
the party- - stopped In Deming N M

o visit a day with relatives
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Then is
no mystery
- good oil

It must be made from crudes carefully
selected for their oiliness and stabili-
ty

¬

These crudes must be refined to
preserve their original characteristics
and o make them pure J

In selecting crudes for Zerolene the
Standard Oil Company has the advan-
tage

¬

of its own large production of
practically every type of crude The
company is not compelled to use any
particular crude because it happens
to be the only one available
Crudes selected for Zerolene are brought to
our refineries in special pipe lines They ate
refined by our own patented high vacuum
process which preserves their oiliness and
stability

No other refiner on the Pacific Coxst uses any
form of vacuum distillation No other refiner
in the United States uses as high u vacuum as
this company

Purity Essential
Zerolcijo oils are pure This company has al-

ways
¬

considered tho removal of all detrimental
properties and compounds as essential in mak ¬

ing Zerolene

Because of their oiliness- - stability and purity
Zerolene oils give perfect lubrication and per
mittho development of the maximum power
speed and gasoltno mileage ot the car

uit
WWl

Vateday

STAN DARP Oil COMPANY

California

less filctiofi and wear
thru GnmtMriffltion
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